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Crossing Among Loblolly Pines Indigenous to Different Areas
as a Means of Genetic lmprovement
By RONALD
A. WOESSNER
College Station, Texas 77843, U.S.A.
Introduction

Materials and Methods

Of the several plant breeding procedures that can be
used to improve outcrossing species, the one currently most
employed in first generation selection of loblolly pine
(Pinus taeda L.) is mass selection within locally adapted
stock. This breeding method is applicable because there
are large amounts of between-tree and within-population
variability of a genetic nature.

Parental Population

Economically important differences also exist among
and WAKELEY
geographic races within this species. WELLS
(1966) reported results for loblolly pine that indicated there
may be benefits from using non-local seed sources in
certain areas. Among their results were: (1) trees of western origin and from one far northeast area were consistently least infected with fusiforrn rust; (2) in practically
all plantations, trees of western origin survived best; (3)
in all but the coldest location, the trees from coastal areas
grew fastest.

Control pollinations for the wide crosses were made according to mating design I1 of COMSTOCK
and ROBINSON
(1948). Each of several seed orchard clones used as female
parents were pollinated by a set of clones used as male
parents. The geographic origin of the ortets is shown in
Figure 1. Four female parents of Piedmont origin were
crossed with 5 males from the Piedmont, ten males from
the Coastal Plain, and 4 males of Western origin. Four
female parents of Coastal Plain origin were crossed with

These and similar results indicate that hybridization
among trees indigenous to different areas might be an additional breeding method for loblolly pine. First generation among-area crosses (wide crosses) conceivably could
mmbme parental characteristics thus producing new
genotypes having superior growth performance, drought or
cold hardiness, or disease resistance. Likewise, new genetic
combinations which would be useful in later breeding
cycles could be expected to be created.
The results reported here are from a juvenile assessment
of loblolly pine crosses among seed orchard selections indigenous to three different areas of the Southern United
States: the Coastal Plain, the Piedmont, and west of the
Mississippi River.
In a juvenile analysis, gerrnination characteristics of
sound seed were evaluated to See if there were any indications of genetic incompatibilities resulting from wide crossing. A measure of first year height growth hybrid vigor
was obtained by evaluating a control cross-pollinated
family as a percent of the wind-pollinated families collected
from the parental clones. Duration and distribution of
growth were assessed to See if hybrids of North Carolina
sources with more southern sources would have a period
of physiological activity that would allow them to be
grown at latitudes more northern than the origin of their
most southern parent.
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Flgure 1.
Southern states showing origin of the trees used as
female and male parents. The dark lines delineate the areas within
which the ortets were selected.

